Become a Member of “Ohio’s Pride”

- Fulfills the physical education requirement at The University of Akron
- Provides school spirit for Akron Zips Athletics
- Experience camaraderie and develop lifelong friendships
- Travel in support of UA Bands and Athletics
- Be an ambassador for the School of Music and The University of Akron

Game Day Schedule

- REHEARSAL
  Five hours before kickoff

- AKRON ZIPS SPIRIT WALK
  Two hours before kickoff

- SECTION WARM-UP
  An hour and a half before kickoff (Coleman Common)

- “OHIO’S PRIDE” SPIRIT RALLY
  An hour and 10 minutes before kickoff (Coleman Common)

- MARCH TO STADIUM
  55 minutes before kickoff (through Zips Fest)

- PREGAME PERFORMANCE
  25 minutes before kickoff (InfoCision Stadium)

- HALFTIME PERFORMANCE
  During game (InfoCision Stadium)

- POSTGAME PERFORMANCE
  After game (InfoCision Stadium)

- MARCH TO STILE FIELDHOUSE
  After postgame (Vine Street)

Contact UA Bands for More Information/Audition Information

Office: 330-972-6919
Email: uabands@uakron.edu
Website: uakron.edu/bands
Facebook: Ohio’s Pride – University of Akron Marching Band
Twitter: @UAkronBands

Join “Ohio’s Pride”
The University of Akron Marching Band

NEW IN 2015!

$1,000 Yearly Stipend for Marching Band Members!

Membership is open to ALL students, regardless of academic major.
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